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SEFTOBER FESTIVAL
The Planning, the Beginning, and the End
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by Dick Newsome

Remember the "I'm 
leaving it all up to 
you"? If you do, 
'lon't think that it 

the peak of 
Mickey McLaughlin's 
'^J^eative ability. No, 

time he has 
teally outdone him
self.
Faced with a chal

lenge that would 
cause mere mortals to 
'^'ilt, Mickey has come 
through in the clutch 
Ms <iiscovered that at 
the end of this month 
^td at the beginning 

next month, the *^ollege Union and 
ether organizations 

campus had planned 
entertainment almost 
tn a consecutive day 
Order.
Mis problem was to 

tty to decide on a 
to exploit this situation and really 

®ake a killing. The 
t<Iea of turning these 
tandom events into 

big orgy popped tnto his mind, but 
t'erality and apple 

soon won out. He 
®ttled instead with 
^^Iling this coinci- 
„®^ee of events a 
F’estival."

peak of peaks 
with the name.

0 month of Septem- 
and the month of ^etober put together, 

by two, and etamorphasised gives 
^he „ £season of^^mtober.
If this

above
some of Jo™" to be

head, don't feel 
1^ ® the Lone Ranger. 
gQ ^^es the mind of 

like Mickey 
"^^^P^ebend the 

+.1,. ® itiinute parts of 
process.^tyhow, all this a-

thai' Frist An-
. Meptober Festi- 
ts coming!

ShQ^^®^ the "Double

Cq, ' how could the 
Union top

^ey've already 
Quite easily.Jtie?

'^ithing *^^NNAM0N. Hail- 
Georgia (who Cijj^'t these days?) 

hyjj ^on is in a word 
This eight 

band features

three horns, fine 
keyboards, and rave 
worthy vocals.

Friday night, Sept- 
en±)er 27th, once a- 
gain in the hallowed 
halls of McConnel Gym 
the College Union 
will put on a dance 
this time, with the 
music of Cinnamon. 
Some of their past 
experience includes 
lead group performan
ces for concerts that 
have featured groups 
such as REO Speedwag- 
on and the Hollies. 
One dollar for cou
ples and 75<: for 
singles will pay the 
way in for some unex
pectedly great enter
tainment .

SEPT. 28-30 Sat-Mon 
HALLOW ROCK REVIEW 
Coffeehouse, 8- 11

Getting the Sep- 
tober Festival off 
to a country fla
vored start will be 
the Hallow Rock Re
view. This four 
man rock and blue- 
grass group will be 
playing in the Cof
feehouse Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday 
nights from 8-11. 
The music they play 
Includes most of 
the recent country 
rock hits.
The sub shop will 

be open all three 
nights with one of 
the best bargains■ 
on campus, the se
cret recipe "super 
sub." Take advan
tage of the chance 
for some good music 
and good’'food in a 
really laid-back 
atmosphere.

SEPTEMBER 29, Sunday 
"PAINT YOUR WAGON" 
Moore Auditorium, 
8:00 p.m.

"Paint Your Wagon" 
is a musical west- 
era or a western 
musical, make your 
own decision. Lee 
Marvin and Clint 
Eastwood star. One 
of the highlights 
is Clint Eastwood 
"talking to the 
trees," a far shot 
from "Magnum
Force." Admission
is 25c.

OCTOBER 1, Tuesday 
MISSION MOUNTAIN 
WOOD BAND — Moore 
Aud. Parking Lot 
8:00 p.m.

The Mission Moun
tain Wood Band re
turns to Mars Hill 
on Tuesday, Octo
ber 1st. Their 
concert here last 
spring was possibly 
the best received 
event of last year. 
In other words, 
this is one event

that doesn't require 
a hard sell. If 
you didn't see them 
last year, talk to 
somebody who did.
The concert will 

be held behind 
Moore Auditorium in 
the parking lot. 
The music starts at 
8:00 p.m. Barring 
any difficulties, 
the concert will go 
on 'till 12. The 
admission fee is 
your presence. For 
some great electric 
bluegrass, it's the 
Mission Mountain 
Wood Band.

OCTOBER 2, Wednes
day POOL PARTY 
Harrell Pool, 
7:30-9:30 p.m.
Remember "The 

Last Picture Show?" 
Well, forget about 
it. There probably 
won't be much simi
larity between it 
and this pool par
ty. Everyone will 
be required to wear 
a bathing suit, to 
the extent that 
cutoffs are not a 
bathing suit. 
There will be water 
games and music in 
stereo. This idea 
of a pool party is 
new to Mars Hill. 
It seems that this 
is something that 
as much or little 
can be made of, de
pending on how much 
people get into it.
splash:

OCTOBER 3-5 Thurs- 
Sat BASCOM LAMAR 
LUNSFORD MUSIC FES
TIVAL
Campus wide

Elsewhere in this 
edition you can 
find the facts and 
figures of this an
nual event at Mars 
Hill. I believe 
there is much more 
to this festival 
than just facts and 
figures, although 
they, too. are im
portant. If you 
have never seen it,
don't miss it. The 
Bascom Lamar Luns
ford Music Festival 
is one of those few 
and far between 
show of shows espe
cially the Saturday 
night show. The 
show is really not 
so much in the en
tertainment itself, 
but in how it's put 
on. The emcee, La
mar Lunsford, is 
one of the best. 
One way or another, 
he keeps the show 
going. For the 
best in clogging, 
buck dancing, bow 
playing, toe pick
ing, and numerous 
other RARE talents, 
it's the Bascom 
Lamar Lunsford Mu
sic Festival.

OCTOBER 6, Sunday 
"THE STERILE CUCKOO" 
Moore Auditorium 
8:00 p.m.

This boy meets 
girl, girl meets 
boy movie is one of 
Liza Minelll's 
first motion pic
ture endeavors. 
There are complica
tions enough to 
make it a love sto
ry of merit. Ad
mission is the u- 
sual 25q (or, if 
you so desire; 
500,000 EC-Cola 
bottle caps.)

OCTOBER 7, Monday 
PING-PONG TOURNA
MENT Rec room of 
the College Union, 
5:00 p.m.

The competition is 
guaranteed to be 
fierce. For if 
there is one thing 
at Mars Hill, it is 
that there are some 
really great ping- 
pong players here.

Starting at 5 p.m. 
Monday afternoon, 
October 2, Mars 
Hill
Hill's answers to 
Peking will battle 
it out. Anyone 
desiring to parti
cipate in the tour
nament must regis
ter in the recrea
tion room by Fri
day, October 4th. 
The registration 
fee is 25q.

OCTOBER 8, Tuesday 
POWDER-PUFF F00Tj2 
Ball - Football 
Field, 6:00 P.M.

It's not neces
sary to write up an 
event as a joke if 
it is already a 
joke. The only
thing necessary is 
to have a good tima
The game is being 

put on by the Ju
nior Class as a 
fiond-raising pro
ject. The cost
will be 50<? a stu
dent. During half
time , there will 
be a mock homecomlig 
with some real 
"queens." The win
ner will be deter
mined by an elec
tion by all the 
students. Each
vote will cost ‘ a 
penny with no limit 
on how many times 
one can vote.
As far as predic

tions go for the 
outcome of the game, 
your guess is as 
good as mine. Both 
teams, (juniors and 
seniors) and(fresh
men and sophomres) 
have been holding 
closed practices 
under strict secu
rity. With the 
game more than a 
week off, it would 
not be wise to cast 
odds yet on one 
or the other.
One thing can be 

said though, this 
is one game where 
any All - American 
Frank Gifford
would love to do 
some post - game 
locker room inter
views.


